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Abstract
Background
d: Military populations are mo
ore prone to resspiratory infecttions worldwidee. There is a deearth of research about the role
of viral pathoggens in the etiollogy of respirattory infections in military traiinees in Iran. Hence,
H
we aimeed to investigatte the moleculaar
epidemiology aand clinical sym
mptoms of respiiratory viruses aamong this pop
pulation.
Methods: Thhis cross-sectionnal study was performed
p
on 4400 military traiinees with symptoms of respirratory infection
n, referred to the
military medicaal clinic centerr in the basic military
m
training camp of the General
G
Staff of the Armed Forrces of the Islam
mic Republic of
o
Iran. Nucleic aacid extraction from
f
the throat or nasopharynngeal swab samp
ples was perforrmed by an autoomated extraction system. The
extracts were thhen analyzed byy the CLART®
® PneumoVir arrray system for the detection of
o respiratory viiruses.
Results: All military traineees were male, aged betweenn 18 and 57 years
y
(mean: 21
1.69 years). Soore throat (75.5
5%), rhinorrhea
nd nasal congesstion (50.5%) were amongst the most comm
mon symptomss. Overall, viraal
(63.2%), coughh (59.2%), fevver (59.2%), an
pathogens werre detected in a total count off 124 (31%). T
The most comm
monly detected
d viruses were rhinovirus (7.2
2%), respiratoryy
i
B viru
us (6%).
syncytial virus A (7.2%) and influenza
Conclusion: This study was an important first step for unnderstanding th
he etiological ro
ole of viral pathhogens in respiiratory infectionn
O results indiccated that rhinovirus, respiratory syncytial virrus A and influeenza B virus arre
among militaryy trainees popullation in Iran. Our
important virall pathogens cauusing respiratorry infection in military trainees, respectively
y. However, fur
urther multi-cen
nter studies withh
larger sample ssize are stronglyy recommended
d to confirm our
ur findings.
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Introduction
The role off respiratory innfections as key
k causes of morbidity and m
mortality amoong military trainees is w
well________________________________
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reco
ognized. Comp
pared to the yyoung healthy
y adults’ popuulatio
on, military traainees underggoing basic military trainingg
What is “alreadyy known” in thhis topic:
↑W
Som
me previous sttudies reportedd that adenovirruses, influenzza
viru
uses, human rhinoviruses, and coronaviruses are thhe
preedominant viru
uses detected in the militaary populationn.
Ho
owever, there iss no report onn the prevalence of respiratoryy
viru
uses in the military
m
populattion in Iran an
nd even in thhe
Middle East.
→What
→
this articcle adds:
Ou
ur findings havee shown that 311% of all militaary trainees withh
respiratory infecttion were asssociated with different viraal
ageents. Human rh
hinovirus (7.2%
%), human respiiratory syncytiaal
viru
us A (7.2%), and influenza B virus (6%) were the mosst
frequently detecteed respiratory vviruses in our study, followed
by bocavirus (3%
%), influenza A H1N1 (2.2%
%), influenza A
uman respiratoory syncytial virus
v
B (1.5%)),
H3N2 (1.5%), hu
adeenovirus (1.5%)), and human cooronavirus 229E (0.7%).
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Viral respirattory infections in military trrainees
course appeaar to be at inncreased risk of acquiringg and
transmitting rrespiratory inffections (1). Every
E
year, a large
number of caases of respirratory infectio
ons occur in bbasic
military trainnees worldwidde which the majority of them
are resulting from viral innfections. Resp
piratory infecctions
have a tremenndous impact on the militaary populationn and
are responsibble for 25–30%
% of hospitaliization in the U.S.
military (2). A
Affected trainnees generally require a ssufficient period oof recovery which
w
can lead
d to a longer ttraining duration aand a significaant higher ratee of viral transsmission to newerr cohorts (3). The higher vu
ulnerability too respiratory diseaase epidemicss observed in
n military trai
ainees
has been attrributed to sevveral causes including crow
wded
habitation, deemanding phyysical training program, streessful
working envirronment, and insomnia (4, 5).
Numerous previous studdies reported that adenovirruses,
influenza A aand B, human rhinoviruses, and coronavirruses
are the predom
minant virusees detected in the military ppopulation. Outbrreaks of adeenovirus-associated respira
ratory
disease have been reportedd globally in the military eenvironments (3, 5-8). It has been
b
suggesteed that adenoovirus
infection is asssociated withh male genderr, as well as ddirect
contact with aan infected peerson with resp
piratory sympptoms
10 days priorr to the onset of illness (8). Outbreaks oof influenza viruses A and B have
h
also beeen associated with
much morbiddity and morrtality, especially influenzza A
(H1N1) pdm
m09 virus infeection (9-13). It has been proposed that crrowded livingg quarters, obesity, asthma,, and
age group (yoounger than 40
4 years) are amongst
a
the m
major
risk factors foor acquiring innfluenza infecctions (14). Huuman
rhinoviruses are the most important caausative agennts of
the common cold and associated with more compliccated
upper respirattory tract infeections (15, 16
6). Approximaately,
all the humann rhinovirusess have been detected in millitary
trainees durinng respiratory infection (17
7). It has beenn also
well documennted that hum
man rhinoviru
uses are assocciated
with lower reespiratory tracct infections (18, 19). Neveertheless, there arre other virusses associated
d with respira
ratory
infections whhich are not well
w studied in
n military poppulations, includinng respiratoryy syncytial viruses (20-22)), human bocaviruuses (23-25),, human paraainfluenza virruses
(26), metapneeumoviruses (27),
(
and echo
oviruses (28).
Until now, there is no sttudy which aim
med to investtigate
ble for respira
ratory
the prevalencce of viral ageents responsib
infections am
mong the miliitary population in Iran. U
Using
micro-array teechnology, thhe objective of our study w
was to
evaluate the m
molecular epiddemiology of 17 viral pathoogens
causing respirratory infectioons among 40
00 military trai
ainees
in a large millitary trainingg camp in Teh
hran, over a peeriod
of time from
m January to March
M
2017. The data ressulted
from this stuudy can be employed to
o take preveentive
measures aim
med to reduce the disease burden and preevent
future outbreaaks.

Methods
Study popu
ulation and sa
amples collecttion
Study particcipants were symptomatic
s
military
m
traineees in
the basic miliitary training camp
c
of the General
G
Staff oof the
Armed Forces of the Islam
mic Republic of Iran. All trai
ainees
with symptom
ms of respiratoory tract infection includingg oral
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temp
perature of ≥3
38°C, cough, sore throat, rh
hinorrhea, etcc.
referrred to the miilitary medicaal clinic center were includded in
n this study. Exclusion
E
critteria were a prior
p
history of
o
chro
onic respiratory disease suuch as asthmaa and chronicc
obsttructive pulmonary diseasee (COPD), reecent antiviraal
theraapy, and miliitary personnnel. Those traainees meetingg
the case
c
definition received a written and verbal
v
briefingg
and were invited to give volunntary and info
ormed consennt
to participate. Th
his cross-sectioonal study waas designed too
enro
oll 400 subjects over a perio
iod of 3 month
hs, from Januuary to March 201
17. This studyy has been ap
pproved by thee
Ethiics Committeee of Iran Univversity of Medical Sciences
undeer the Ethics Code IR.IUM
MS.REC1394.26051. Throaat
or nasopharyngea
n
al swab specim
imens of patieents were colllecteed by Dacron
n swabs, placeed in viral transport mediaa
and stored at −70°°C until use.
ucleic acid extraction
Nu
Nu
ucleic acid (DNA/RNA)
(
extraction was
w performedd
with
h 200 µl of eacch collected sppecimen using
g the ZP020033
Mag
gPurix Viral Nucleic
N
Acid E
Extraction Kitt (Zinexts Life
fe
Scieence Corp, Neew Taipei, Taaiwan) by thee MagPurix 122
Series (Zinexts Life
L Science C
Corp, New Taaipei, Taiwann)
conssists of comp
pact bench-top
op robotic wo
orkstations foor
auto
omated, accord
ding to the maanufacturer's protocol.
p
Totaal
nuclleic acids concentration aand purity were
w
evaluatedd
usin
ng the Nanod
drop 2000 sppectrophotom
meter (Thermoo
Scieentific, USA), and subsequuently stored at -70°C untiil
furth
her analysis.
Microarray
M
pro
ocessing
CL
LART® Pneum
moVir array ssystem (Genom
mica, Cosladaa,
Mad
drid, Spain) was
w used to ideentify genomicc sequences of
o
hum
man respiratory
y viruses, acccording to th
he manufacturrer’s recommendaations. Influennza viruses (A
A, B, and C)),
hum
man parainflueenza viruses 1 -4 (subtypes A and B), resspirattory syncytiall virus (types A and B), hu
uman rhinoviirus, metapneumo
ovirus (subtyppes A and B),
B echoviruss,
novirus, humaan coronaviruss 229E, and bocavirus
b
havee
aden
been
n investigated by this techni
nique.
Th
his system was based on reverse transscription polyymeraase chain reacction (RT-PCR
R) for amplify
ying a specificc
120–
–330 bp targeet of the viral genome. RT--PCR was perrform
med in two different ready--to-use amplification tubess.
Amp
plified produccts were labeleed with biotin
n in the coursee
of the
t
process. After the am
mplification, biotin-labeledd
prod
ducts were hy
ybridized witth their respeective specificc
prob
bes immobilizzed at differennt sites in the array. Nextt,
the samples weere incubatedd with the streptavidinnpero
oxidase to gen
nerate insolubble products which
w
precipiitate at the hybrid
dization sites in the array. Hybridizationn
happ
pened in a low
w-density micrroarray contaiining triplicatee
prob
bes specific to viruses.
Sttatistical meth
hods
Sttatistical analy
ysis was perfoormed using IB
BM SPSS verrsion
n 18 (Inc., Chicago, USA) and Microsofft Office 20133
(Exccel). Descriptive analysis w
was carried out
o using perrcenttage and sim
mple frequenciies. Data waas reported as
a
coun
nt and percen
ntage. Clinicall signs and sy
ymptoms weree
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counted, andd the correspponding emp
pirical proporrtions
were calculatted with 95%
% confidence intervals (CIIs) to
measure the ooverall symptoom load.

Results
A total of 4400 Iranian military
m
traineees with clinicaal diagnostic criteeria for respiraatory infection
n were enroll ed in
the survey. A
All participantss were male, with
w a mean ag
age of
21.69 ± 4.9 yeears (range froom 18 to 57 years).
y
Most prrevalent complainnts of patients referred to th
he military meedical
clinic center w
were sore thrroat (n=302; 75.5%),
7
rhinorrrhea
(n=253; 63.22%), cough (nn=237; 59.2%
%), fever (n=
=237;
59.2%), and nnasal congestiion (n=202; 50.5%) (Fig. 11). Of

the 400
4 samples, 124 (31%) w
were positive for
f respiratoryy
viruses. Human rhinovirus
r
(n==29; 7.2%), human
h
respiraatory syncytial viru
us A (n=29; 77.2%), and inffluenza B viruus
(n=2
24; 6%) were the most freqquently detectted respiratoryy
viruses in our stu
udy, followedd by bocaviru
us (n=12; 3%)),
influ
uenza A H1N
N1 (n=9; 2.2%
%), influenza A H3N2 (n=66;
1.5%
%), human resspiratory synccytial virus B (n=6; 1.5%)),
aden
novirus (n=6;; 1.5%), and human coro
onavirus 229E
E
(n=3
3; 0.7%). Oth
her viruses inncluding influ
uenza C viruss,
hum
man parainflu
uenza virusess, metapneum
movirus, andd
echo
ovirus have not
n been deteccted in any of
o the samples
(Tab
ble 1, Fig. 2). It's worth nnoting that no
o co-infectionns
weree detected in our study. T
The most casees of dyspneaa

M
Myalgia
Nasal conggestion
C
Cough
Sore throat
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%
%

70%

80%

Fig. 1. Frequenncy distribution of
o clinical sympto
oms of respiratoryy infection among
g 400 military trainees enrolled in the study
on
Table 1. Viral eetiology and clinical characteristiccs of military traiinees with respiraatory tract infectio
Viral etiology
N
Number
of positiv
ve cases (n)
Percent (%) with
w 95% confidence interval
Rhinovirus
29
7.2 (5 - 10)

Respiratory synncytial
virus A

29

7.2 (5 - 10)

Respiratory synncytial
virus B

6

1.5 (0.6 – 3.4)

Influenza B

24

6 (4 – 8.9)

Influenza A H11N1

9

2.2 (1.1 – 4.4)

Influenza A H33N2

6

1.5 (0.61 – 3.4)

mptoms (n)
Clinical sym
Sore thro
oat (29)
Rhinorrh
hea (28)
Nasal congeestion (25)
Cough
h (20)
Headach
he (15)
Feverr (10)
Cough
h (27)
Rhinorrh
hea (26)
Nasal congeestion (25)
Sore thro
oat (22)
Feverr (20)
Dyspnea (4)
Nasal cong
gestion (4)
Sore thrroat (4)
Feverr (3)
Cough (3)
Rhinorrhea (3)
Dyspnea (1)
Feverr (21)
Sore thro
oat (20)
Headach
he (16)
Rhinorrh
hea (13)
Cough (8)
gia (5)
Myalg
Nasal cong
gestion (3)
Dyspnea (2)
Feverr (6)
Sore thrroat (5)
Cough (3)
gia (3)
Myalg
Headacche (2)
Rhinorrhea (2)
Nasal cong
gestion (2)
Feverr (4)
Sore thrroat (2)
Cough (2)
gestion (1)
Nasal cong
Rhinorrhea (1)
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Bocavirus

12

3 (1.6 – 5.3)

Adenovirus

6

1.5
1 (0. 61 – 3.4)

Coronavirus

3

0.75
0 (0.19 – 2.4)

Cough (9)
Feverr (5)
Sore thrroat (4)
Rhinorrhea (3)
Nasal cong
gestion (2)
Sore thrroat (5)
Feverr (4)
Rhinorrhea (3)
Cough (1)
Sore thrroat (2)
Nasal cong
gestion (1)
Dyspnea (1)
Cough (1)
Feverr (1)

Fig. 2. Viral ettiology of respirattory infection in military
m
trainees ((among 124 labo
oratory-confirmed
d cases of viruses))

(n=5; 62.5%) were in the group
g
of patieents with respiiratory syncytial viruses A annd B, followeed by influennza B
(n=2; 25%) and coronaviirus 229E (n=1; 12.5%). Sore
throat and rhiinorrhea were the most freq
quent symptom
ms in
rhinovirus inffection. The most
m cases of myalgia
m
were seen
in influenza B (n=5; 62.5%
%) and influen
nza A H1N1 ((n=3;
37.5%) infecttions, respectiively (Table 1).

Discussion
n
CLART® P
Pneumovir arrray is a qualitative, highlyy sensitive and higgh-throughputt technology which
w
allows rrapid
detection of a broad spectrrum of human
n respiratory vviruses at a time, particularly to
t detect virusses that whichh are
not culturablee in the laboraatory, and also
o those that arre not
detectable byy the standard multiplex RT
T-PCR (29, 300). In
the present stu
tudy, CLART®
® Pneumovirr array was ussed to
detect 17 com
mmon respiraatory viruses on 400 thro at or
nasopharyngeeal swab speccimens of Iran
nian military ttrainees which weere collected during Januarry to March 22017.
Our findings have shown that 31% off all patients with
respiratory innfection were associated with
w different viral
agents. According to our results, rhino
ovirus, respira
ratory
syncytial viruus A, and influuenza B virus have been ressponsible for ~66%
% of viral resspiratory infecctions among military trainees.
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Prrevious studies have shownn that adenoviruses, influennza A and B viruses, human ccoronaviruses,, rhinovirusess,
and at lower frequ
uencies, respir
iratory syncytiial viruses andd
hum
man parainfluenza viruses arre the most co
ommon viruses
lead
ding to respiraatory infectioon in the millitary environnmen
nt worldwide (1,
( 31). Similaar to our results, respiratoryy
synccytial virus was the main ccausative agen
nt of acute feebrilee illness in thee Republic of Korea Air Fo
orce boot campp
from
m May to July
y 2011 (32). O'Shea et all. showed thaat
amo
ong 54 British military recruuits receiving
g basic trainingg
with
h respiratory symptoms,
s
addenovirus, inffluenza viruses
and respiratory sy
yncytial viruss were found in 35%, 19%
%
and 14%, respectiively (33). It iis notable that among influuenzaa viruses, influ
uenza B was m
more associatted with sympptomaatic infections, which wass consistent with
w our finddingss. In a large study in the Sinngapore militaary populationn
(13)), viral etiolog
gy of respiratoory illnesses was
w investigatted among
a
7733 cases
c
of febriile respiratory
y illness (FRII)
usin
ng the multipleex PCR. Theirr results havee indicated thaat
49%
% of cases were positive ffor viral infeection and thee
mosst commonly detected virus
uses among FR
RI cases weree
influ
uenza A H1N1(13%), iinfluenza B (13%), andd
coxssackievirus (9%).
Th
he low prevallence of virall infections in
n our study inn
com
mparison with the other parrts of the wo
orld can be att-
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tributed to thee existence off natural immu
unity to respira
ratory
viral infectionns. The Iraniaan Muslims have
h
several oorganized mass ggatherings succh as Hajj piilgrimage andd Jumu'ah (Fridayy prayers), likkely leading to
t transmissioon of
respiratory viiruses betweenn people and consequentlyy, developing of natural immunity to them. This
T hypothesiis can
be evaluated iin seroepidem
miological stud
dies.
The overalll prevalence of respiratorry syncytial virus
(types A and B) (8.7%) inn our study was
w lower thann that
W believe thaat the
found in the pprevious workks (34, 35). We
rate of respirratory syncytiial virus in ou
ur study coulld be
even higher siince infectionn with respiratory syncytial virus
in a significannt proportion of patients iss asymptomatiic. In
accordance w
with our findinngs, some stud
dies also foundd that
although bothh subtypes aree infectious and circulate aannually, but subttype A is the main cause of
o respiratory syncytial virus innfection whicch can cause more severe complications (366). Cough, rhiinorrhea, nasaal congestion,, sore
throat, and feever were moost frequently symptoms off respiratory syncyytial virus inffection in our investigated
i
ppopulation. It was interesting that the majority
y of dyspnea ccases
r
syn
ncytial virus innfec(n=5; 62.5%) was seen in respiratory
tion in compaared with otheer viral infectio
ons.
Our study revealed thatt influenza virruses (particuularly
influenza B) also have an importantt role in cauusing
respiratory viiral infection along
a
with resspiratory synccytial
virus with prrevalence rate of 9.7% amo
ong military ttrainees. Interestinngly, despite the
t lack of ad
denovirus vacccination program in Iranian miilitary health system,
s
we reeported a low rate of adenoviruus (n=6; 1.5%) in military ttrainees. It may bbe explained by
b the fact thaat influenza innfection tends to occur in the winter,
w
while adenovirus innfection is more likely to occurr in the spring
g, summer, andd fall
seasons. In ffact, seasons can be useed to help thhe in
differential ddiagnosis of FRI
F among military
m
traineees. It
should be notted that our innvestigation was
w only perforrmed
during the winnter months.
There is noo report on thhe prevalence of respiratorry viruses in the m
military populaation in Iran and
a other counntries
in the Middlee East. Howeever, several studies have been
performed am
mong the geneeral population
n. For examplle, in
a cross-sectioonal study in pediatric
p
patieents with respiiratory symptoms in Shiraz (37), adenoviru
us was detecteed in
22% of nasoppharyngeal sw
wabs samples. In another sstudy
by Barati et aal., adenoviruss was detected
d in 6.3% of nnasopharyngeal ssecretions sam
mples from 160
1
children with
upper respiraatory tract infeection, and ceervical adenoppathy
was the mostt common symptom in adenovirus infeection
(38). The higgher prevalennce of adenovirus infectioon in
children can be explainedd by the facct that adenoovirus
shedding is m
more prolongedd in children than
t
the adultts.

Conclusion
n
This study was an impoortant first atteempt to deterrmine
the moleculaar epidemioloogy and cliniical symptom
ms of
respiratory viiruses circulatting in Iranian
n military train
inees.
However, theere are some limitations thaat should be nnoted.
First, sampless collection were
w
performeed completelyy during winter. Soo, the estimateed prevalence rates of respiiratory viruses in our study may not be rep
presentative oof the

ual value, and it is requiired to colleect more dataa
actu
throughout four seasons of thee year. Second
d, samples colllectiion were cond
ducted only froom trainees sttationed withinn
one military basee. Thus, furtheer multi-centeer studies withh
largeer sample size are stronglyy recommend
ded to confirm
m
our findings.
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